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Dating and Marriage 

 
Persian transcript: 

مريکا اومديد حاال  بعد از اينکه آ مثال ً تو ايران زندگی کرديدبازھمشما  حاالمثال بعد فکر می کنيد االن که : نِحسُم
   کرده؟یدختر و پسر چه فرقالن اين رابطه ی َِفکر می کنيد ا

پيش که من ايران  سی و پنج سال ِ،پيشقايسه نيست با زمانی که سی سال ُِمقابل ِ خيلی خيلی فرق کرده اصال ً: ناھيد
دختر داشتن خيلی رايج تر  دوست ِپسر داشتندوست ِيان َِرَ من فکر می کنم اين ج.قايسه نيستُمقابل ِ  اصال ً،بودم
 البته ھنوز ، بعد.تصميم به ازدواج بگيرندمثال ً  و بعدش ،ق بشندِ عاش، ببينند پسرا ھمديگر روا  اينی که دختر؛شده

توافق خانواده  ولی من تو فاميل خودم داشتم که بدون ِ.کنندُالقات بُا مد بيايند ھمديگر ر خانواده ھا بايهھم که ھنوز
آزادنه تر شده و يه ِبه نظر من خيلی  ولی االن . دوست داشتن چون ھمديگررو، با ھم ازدواج کردنر رفتندو نف

 نوز خانواده ھای َِ اگر چه ھ.قدار دوست باشندِيه م  اين که پسرا دخترا می تونند با ھم مثال ً؛قبول تر شدهقابل ِقدارِم
 .  که رايج ترهرسه ولی به نظر می ،رايان َرَد می دونند اين جَب خيلی بِتعصُذھبی و مَم

 

English translation: 

Mohsen: Then, considering you lived in Iran and moved to the U.S., what do you think 
has changed about girls and boys relations? 

Nahid: It has changed so much, it’s not comparable with the time, thirty [or] thirty five 
years ago when I was in Iran. It is not comparable at all. I think this story of having a 
boyfriend [or] girlfriend is more common [now]; that girls [and] boys can see each other, 
fall in love, and meet each other and then for example decide to get married. Then, of 
course, families must still meet each other. In my family, however, I have had [a case] 
that without the family’s consent two people got married because they liked each other. 
But now it has become freer, and to some extent more acceptable, that boys and girls can 
for example be friends to a certain level. Even though the religious and traditional 
families still consider it bad, this course of action [having boy or girlfriend] seems to be 
more common. 
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